
I.

TOC!:THIR sitft, all ard singrl.r. th. RiahB, U.nb.r!, Hcr.ditam.trts .nd Appurt.nances to th. 3aid Pr.mi*s b€longilg, or in .ry*i!a incid.nt or .!Fr-
taining.

'fO HAVE AND TO HOI,D, all and singular, the said P

Assigns. And...-.....- 0 do hereby bind........*:.1

and Adrninistrators, to warrant and forever defend all and

cessors and Assigns, from atlcl agaiust- ....--.-::::2.--/-.

and -'\ssigns, aud every person whomsoever

And the said I\{ortgagor..-...- aEfree..,--..

lawf ully or

to insurc the house and buildines on sirid lot in a surn not tess than....-....

.Dotlars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the ruortgagee, and keep the same

iNurcd lrom loss o. drmagc by 6r., .rd assign th. policy ot insur.nc. to the said mortgager; and that in the qcnt tlut thc mortglsor..... 3hall .t.ny tim. feil

!o do so. then th. sid mortRaRe. may c.use thc aame to b. inrured in its n.rie, ad ..imburc. iB€lI for th. prcmium .td .xDens€ ot such insurance under this

nrn.tgag., with int.rc3t.
!1

Anrl if at any time any part .of said debt, or interest t[ereon, be past due and unpaid, .-...... ..-....-.....hereby assign thc rents and profits of the

.bove dcscribed Dremises to said n:ortgag.c, or its succssors d Nsi8ns, md agr.c that aoy Judgc oi the Cir.uit Court of said Stal., nrar, at chanrbcrs or otheroi!..

appoint . rseivcr, with auth.riry to tak possession of s.id Dremis$' atd collcct said rents and p.o6ts, nDlllinq lhe nct prncceds thercaft.r (aiter p.yinE cost!

of collection) upon said deht, interest, cost or exDenses; without tiability to account for anything mort' tltarr the rents

PROVIDI]D AI.WAYS, neverthelcss, and it is the true intent and ,,r."iring of the parties to these I'rcsents, that if

an<[ trts actually collected

the said

dortgago. .---..., do and shall wcll and trlly Day or c.use to bc a.id unto th. s.id nortgagEe thc d.ht or nnD oi rndrcy aior(sanl with intcr.st thcr.or, if any

be d[., acddins to th. true intent ard N.nins of th. s.id notc... , th.n $h d..d ol b.rs.in and salc sh.ll c..se, d.t.rnrin., and h. utt.ly null and wid;
otherwise to remaitr in f ull f orce and virtue.

AND IS IS AGREED. b1' and hetwccn the seid parties. that said rnortgagor ,....to hold arrd enjoy the said Prenrises until default of

paynrent shall be made,

........hand....... and seal....... ., tni, ..... 1. 
'f 

/

^na /zrt .,/,/ .....r., i/-/'......,tnrr i. trre

a,"r.. ", n^n i,/ /

WITNESS
->- ,t-z-/__

,,{n,',o

....-day of .................in the year

,ri orrr l,ord onc thousant[ red one hundred an<l
.?J

year of the Indelrcnderrce of the IInited

Signed, and Del in the Presence of

€.=<.,.=....

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THR STA.TE OF SOUTH CAROI.INA, I

&....+.t 11":t:?1/L ...county. I
MORTGAGE OF REAI, ESTATE

T,ERSONAI-LY hefore me.

the within named--

. slgn, ... .,...,............act and deed, detiver the within

written Deed; and that -t..:-..he, with-.-.. witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN

day of.......... (
h"=t*9124)or,,

/
/

/hn*" r' )7/'
/

THE ST E OF SOUTH A I
j

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

County.

/aI, do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

Mrs.

the wife of the within namcd.....

did this day appear before me, and upon being ivately and separately examined by rne, did declare that she does freely, voluntarily, and without any compulsion,

d@d or L.. of ..y p€Bon or p€rsns whmsocvcr, r.noune, rrlca3., dd for.*r r.linquirh unto th. within nam.d SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, its successors atl her right and claim of dower, in, of or to all and singular the premises within

mentioned and released.

GMN undcr my

//lo=:,t:?t-*. Pr"il )r/ L1"_

,/

day of....

Recorded-- //_-:.2/ 4 2t .....te ...7..
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claim the same or any thereof

and as.,-.-.,.....,... --

and seal,

all her interest an{ estate, andI
,hi,... /./ ff

D. 1y2...5..... (

s.)


